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Will II Be Methodist er lltidreioml national, Wholesale Burglaries .ad Csntereplatog 
Werlh or tehlli et feece* t niehway Bobberies.

Religion» Olrcles In Toronto here been Inter- SaosvtLLX, N.B., Jew 11.-Tim members or 
«ted more or leu during the post elx months In several respectable families and thaïe *»«•** 
the project of a large central Tabaruadle lor Hone here hare, during the past few days, been 
■•erangelislng the maseee." As the spring Is compelled to undergo much sorrow ea awonnc 
advancing and the outward eigne t* the reall» of the conduot of thru had boys. Doriog the 
alien of the scheme are not yet In evidence, put six weeks a half-dozen bouse* and snope 
The World’s Ecclesiastical Young Man yeeter- have been entered *t night and sundry art*»*» 
day tepk interest In ascertaining the statue one stolen. Thaw were not usually of great value 
,otthis wuch-tnlked-of gospel.project, and were of such a nature os to excite suspicion

The Plain unvarnlahed tale fie has to tell li that the culprits were rather youthful, though 
people Who “profess and call ,‘them- It appears that come of their plane for aseauln- 
solves Chrleilâns Are avowedly tor any atfonand highway robbery were worthy of such 
weil-oonsidercd scheme tor reaching ■< "the | vtiMns u oonstilnt* dime novel heroes. It

»ÎXr^.^ng‘ar/t;rT«rï wMîU^tawTîre^rL.g.o,

^e suspicion, awakened led to th. street of 

be Methodist or undenorolnetionalt Lockwood, seed to, eon of Orld Weldon, Sack-
Thle is the qneation and its solution Will best -M „n w 8.nlth,

be arrived at by a recapitulation of the stepswhich led to the project being breached. The Wood point; Seward G„ aged 18, eon of Edwsnd 
roal father of the uheme Is Rev. J. M. WHkto-1 Bowser, Saokvllle, and night telegrapher at 
eon, the energetic and popular pastor of Agues- that station ; Ernest scad 17, son of Capt,KTt^MthH^neot hFlaboîs^tta ’SiSt^t Rcub«» Purdy, Saokvllle, sod telegraphlo 
«ht»ne°«Ji2,5?ne^,Vlleita-SV1' rnmmandiia «Indent at that station; and a son of A. T.^hU ÎTtalf ,fmntye,Lr=^0n:TSDClil3 ^\tGVmjMreP  ̂
members theJBethri l* not now ‘«je encmjjh vJlUs The euddeS epolllpg of their
Kft* Tn01 hoV-hm* tJrtïïilio ooo v'Mna Heemsquite t*have upsetthein, and they

teiïts.hm«u
Kdli^«dhteletîo*t>îî^ed ‘° £îS,#èUpM|1î?elX“holtatatntr8^vlîta ïtation

[I® Cle" rètîSd M?. TroemanV'^S 

hfoMaold^f*1 tho^ dUirlct • Ye 'fs ^WÜUnff^to lekIn8 ,rom 16 tobacco, syrup and choco*
Ts^n”l’nB-n°^“~-l™-i“Tl^r^^r<l^*°"“^*>~*"aT“ H-baoôoîrom" M. Wbod'ft 8ons’t'ïhop: had**rob-

Albert ued Teraulay-etreeta p ens and sped- 2g ^0.;?, po»tage »ta^™ au2 totaoco from W, C.
t^n^hîilnii Kr. SX*loro™ Customs-- the funds and 

pATniUeaCoftald^l*ljerail™<offored.^*0U ! »rtiong\ht°grtng ““waldou'averred that bo had*
boa'ferhncs^to “k'i^vo toT Eff^thi^Steife b*;u0|^m^‘e *** oI re0Lltnde br “maof

t ùe hea^sof I heMethodisL body püL*f£0üdf caused great exettement in the usually quiet
fôïESfSSi,iteSœ. œ^S'sSfswSffS
i£rr£fj#E îSrS
jSirMXSï^aSvir.a ss.s"sk jsî
ESF-SsS ïiSS* &»« rtixvsmE«toTto separata
S£ "i district hetweoa^saOT- bS. uSVh$

Cl soîn an^wer*to“q u es t kma pi hlîn by Kodl?e«”^«lSÎ.‘1 WU,d0W ‘° ** TThe World, for the oontlnnedeucoe» of Age».- lwo aurereilt occasions, 
street. It "the right man be placed In the right A Bald «#■•»!idler,
place." ; . Thle is all bad enough, but le harmlew amuse-

p^h^««^&5^S Ze^hm weretTLciTd dow^““ a 

nndenominatlouait I club and robbed, and that, an old mas named
,Jlï",YVf,tl?.n,ï,m toeei,!e the? an,w" at Gaytan was to be operated <m 
the Methodist Conferonoa this week. by the u« of drugs. It wee stated thattwefnt-

A box of Ayer’s PlllW has «vndmany aflto, tainpl. «««^..upo^. D.xon, but were 

sickness. When a remedy doSSOOt happen to Rrneet Purdy swore that Wtidon came to* !., . .. ..HL ,. M ....
be within reach, people are liable to ndfioct Saokvllle eta Uoa one night and îtt vile» hlmahd a a sail W > M-f ^DV
ZttfEttSX&ZSXS ^W«SitMSïS u PHOLSTERY,
follows they have to suffer the conswjuenoes. | bwn ta e nlgy or two before aSd had taken , _ -

eomo articles. WhènwltneM and Smith refused f^lTTT TXti TINT Q
toga Weldon «Id he would go hlmsolL After ..• ...
the store hnd been entered the Bret time, Wei- --, . _ —

, don met Smith and witness netir' the posteffleo DR I I Kll PADDIAPCx 
■erv«l.—By Jehm Btrasae Winter t gallon- and said to them llmt Dixon carried a lot of |f R I I Mil uHHIUMllhOa 

ai pah |u. Tarnnfn -z. il ŒPÜC7 in am pockOtSa Weldou satdl no WOUIQ 
Iv' * r knock Dixon down with a stick and stun him.
A most entertaining story Of a yon fig girl, gmith hnd witness declined having anything to 

daughter of an EngHeh--doctor In the East I do vrith It. Thle was a night or two after We!-Indian eorvlpst I $q* or^^^Wridon^têîcPwRn«.“thatch* imd^the
mothîrî Whitby fïÆÆrfamlÆ PU‘Q‘,t#" “"“Pt0r

and Is literally thrown anon the world » «rn Seward Bowser swore that Weldon told him 
her ®wbRtI”8. Oil t*'°f,l'Jy1î<>L,|jLif amei^S that It Would be a good plan to waylay Amu su 
Bombay she meow a yodng Koglleh efflmw. «> ,)lxon ,„a ron Min. At another time Weldon 
whom hhebroomee engaged,_hut » 9""™ told witness that he thought he would have

rwûIbÆ.ixoBO“aul<btl,‘"e wi,ehednolb““
U‘The“o!rlefrdmni$îâ!ta. By Fergus Hums : «arreting and relearning Schemes.
National Pub. Co., Toronto. • - - , I Chae. Smith swore that Weldon wanted him

e all Fergus Hume'a work», 'The Girl and Punj} ge wuh him and break open
It la wéÙ worth%êïïlBU, Rev.SènaldMon- Dixèn'sstoro. hut they refused to go with him. , 

telthlaa wealtliy young'Australian who falls Ooe night, two Orth roe woeks ago, Weldon told 
In love with a Maltese bounty, Onriuela COVoner. I purdyand witness at postofflee that Dixon had 
batisnnabloto marry hor until some family .quJl0a.l0to,m0Iley 6n hku$that be watcheddoM*h“r Mark^voMs ak exéelleat typo | htm. . «yerÿ alrttt putting Um money 

<tbe “ real dd English gontlemao. h*îirpoo^we“"2 and^hilp “
B , w„r Vnrland. Wrliaa- " I am I him. Weldon said he would got a“^?v aSd D°yr.|eroSf Curoa R «iB^m* and I hé'^'omd ^“îîlm'dow^“whSePumy

, “p4 beftaveTthe bSt1*^: dtinof hi?"^ “no^wTth Mtok he*

• aiBMiîBsss^
FMu»fâ,nFf£i,.6Bo5te ;£î?lng I -5^ Sio^s Hi

Wins ra t CASE

ESS.”be

Strong■fFrom The Evening New», dues 11. J 
The ertdeooe lakee’ at the Inquest 

murder et Dr. tJrbtUn h,■Chicago shows ■
the Clan-na-Ukel did wot plan and order the 
bntohery, tint ledit shelters thorn who know a 
groat deal about the horrible a rime. Bat how 
are these aoomsoriw before end after tbe feet

hold

There was a busy day In the Assise Court 
yesterday, Mr. Jnstloe McMahon being on the 
Beooh. The jury in the 
4DeqweH presented a verdict of S*D for the 
pUlntur. Preston v. Toronto wne adtoumed 
till the 14-h.

' The most lntereetlng case was thU of Oeorgs
Nrteon. proprietor of the Model Lodging House,
Leu, bare-et., who sued Police Iospeotor James 
Btephon to recover damages for alleged Illegal ^onzbamght «w^uro

. „ M. Nelson claimed that the
«'he h\"dd.ffl

himself. The Inspector claimed that be only 
soled within tbe bounds of his duty. The Jury 
took^thfevlevMiflt^nd r, uiroed a verdict tn
, KeetyTKirfcdalewas eommeneed. Itte en _____ ___
fô”^^***t”1*"^**"Âv^bThirolng dencewo?thepe53nga*l»ut^resented

gb Pnk!an^n*;.0o^nOoî.t .“.rr-fie^Ln1; Irish tîiî^ne^&^bîïS

l hut Mr. Kerr did not exercise due diligence, hunted down long ego. but with an Irish police Of coures Toronto! ethereal defendant, as Park- Poland IrtobjuS^Ten the bench, all of whom 
delete now nart of ua The caw was not are thought to sympathise with the men under 
finished when the oourtaroee. ■ arrest, little activity need beexpeetod. It may
dUet for to-day: AfiTholder v. Brandon; Stowe- sometimes be neesneary to condone even muraer 

house v. Loveless; Bunbury v. Manufacturers' to secure the Irish vote.nnd judges who are eleot- 
V Life; Thomson v. MeKay; Elkins v. Robertson, ed by means of that vow are net golngto quarrel

There arëXw» of con.umptlo. w> farad- SfM'.PSÏ ïferoi o* cîon.n will bo breuX
^n«t^Æ?'*n™tro(WUth,a?ltVwufno^ ^SSSNSSWith th.tthiC^e'fe

,,*hlcli has never been known lo fell. It pro- C*M w(,| bedrennod.
,a fry *p,d. e‘1,y «vpeotoretion. thereby Mr. Alexander Sullivan wtU ge on with hie 

v®m°vlo* the phlegm, and gtv« the diseased neonlatlons with the Clan s money, oontrlbn-
paru aohance to heal.______________ lions from the faithful will pour In as before,

' .. ■ - - and the agitator will live hr peace andLrednaies of (Intverslttes. plenty oa this side the ocean, while the
KniTOR WORLD: I have just completed a poor dupes on the olhor, betrayed bv traitors In 

perusal of iheevenlng papsr. I haVe rt*d vice- this country, will be found with dynamite or 
Chancellor Mulockt savage onslaught on other murderous appMileew In their pnesoseton.
Principal Grant slid Qneenb College, and your and will go to the fearful death of life-long penal 
editorial not lose enrage. Of the Utter I com- servitude. That le tbe history of the Irish agi- 
plaln not, as It is the bounden and only du ty of tation and it Repeals Itself with turning rage- 
a Toronto journal to boom Toronto and tta i»riiy. In time the Irish will get wisdom, and 
institutions with little regard to the welfare of when that time comes they will dynamtw the 
other communltlw and their established lnstl- agitator before they start out to do likewise to 
Luttons the English, their enemies.

The attack of Mr. Mulock Is oharaoterlatlo 
and savoure of tbe meat axe and of the petty 
politician,
gained him provincial feme because of hie 
mosquito attacks on the Minister of Militia for 

J his failure to pay for a pair of mils or eome-
Z thing of that kinddurlng the Riel campaign.

v<~v Tlie World and Mr. Mulock boast of the high « v
altitude whloh ex-students of University Col- Oswego, N^JI.

X,.h;s iaMt“^?r,? **” «5*
Sra^MS^dXtT'nh^ Tk. fi.p.v.1. .rheeT^rd tm.—O-s f.r 
layman, would aak The World'to do for the the Otebrall.n.
«SttKoXnd 0thh,en^eo?ad“tan The Separate School Trustee met In special 
of those fumouH ex-studenle of the University of flees loti last nltfht td dlflonee the question 
Toronto who occupy commanding positions In whether the children attending the aohools 
the ifternrf. pfalleaophioal MKI political world ehoul4 take part la the proposed celebration tM^T,.^am,°ôrnD^to«l af Dominio^Day. There ware promut Vary

la there & solitary graduate of Toronto Uni- Rev. Administrator Rooney (tlialrnlanX Very 
▼orally who, for example, could fill the chair of Rev. Administrator Laurent, Rev. Father Mc- 
logjcnnd metaphysics in University College- Cann KeVa father MoPhllUpa. Dr. Cassidy, P.Ætr» te^rw’hïEîs ^u«
ro^haWÎcMlBÏeKÏÏ^or,1,1^.
verslty t Is there a graduate (nbt honorary) of eu hla credentials aa teproeenUUvs for tit. Al-
L°5°.^«ya '-îr’uSÏI^ISSSy^Xid the attautlon Of

nahtp or politics In his native country I the meeting in a question of privilege.
It Is only recently that we heard The World “While." aaldho. " the reporta ofmy ntternno»» 
complain that Ontario had no men tn Parlia- to Ike city tdeae at the toat meeting wereteoh-

ttML,,-ot4.:î:^r.ewrsr

Where are those distinguished graduates who "I am aota Uritlab snbiect and don c care who 
are thus hiding their light under a knows It," lila intonlion wimfarfrom ‘hatcon- 
bUBhel l The torrid, I remember, asked the veyod, that of glvfeg expremlon lo a disloyal 
reason, but failed to get the answer. Tbe feeUng. He had intended hie words for the 
answer to to my mind ibis: That the System oars of the board “d ”®t..‘,or.J"® 
of oral», cram, entai, which tho Mulocks and they »er® aroietl at cortalu tmiateee who^ he 
ether Toronto reactionary education tala have had boon informed, were threatening him on 
foisted on schools and colleges of onr province, account of hte AmerWan birth, and itMwas to 
has snooeeded only toe well In stifling thought them hie remark* were rotated. He_ wee 
and destroying the golden gift of originality lo » loyal Canadian, true to Ganadae l°atinrts, 
oor writer, and politicians aucli a» they are. It and true to Its *<toas. and tar feom bet”» d'*" 
will be said bat there is Mr. Blako-but Mr. loyal lie was ready at any time to back up his 
Blake, with .Uhls great abilities, tolled to word» by acta .. __
reach tbe first place: and this reminds me that The board tb** .dlB0**1*J5# the _J?G 
only in the field of law have the Toronto gradu- the soParelef Tbir^îtnt„ ™
•lee sucbeededln making a murk, aud perhaps take in ibe /eelebrntion# Thea. rîL^xsrTr^aorho^qS-thi :shnùd'*

y 2^&J,bt°h5rrtoroid tfiew^to' andCthatrthtr^ohaumito.^JntMoya^ro^*B^<Pj‘'

Queen’s College who have setihe Donor tliê ftibàiïûien of the various ootttroltleèe be an
SÛT. "œ^rtaïïnd°S!.‘^t“JMr^i

’ J - “ tlielr names ate afl were given fnll charge of the business.
B. Walter & eons' Clothing Bnsl.es».
The marked activity to all branches of -tile 

clothing trade ana tho determined advertising 
conducted by so many of our loading firms com 
pels one to take more or lees nptiee of this Im
portant Industry. Having thought over the

Brockvtilet Juwfc. V-, -d I mat ter aoqiewhat. a stroll through B, Walker . . ..
(Onr oorreepondent M off the track. Vice- *^M^mûe^lûrt.Vnn^e'lhto XTN1TED STATES HKWB. . S^sSS heW^l-'adref.rëré1 to Am-

2SSS^SS?SSZTZSU- uf**. .fW'ss?*sî.is.'s; 'vfâsA’ssü:sssaa™
foandatlonlem and that in so far « the tesla of We found that the Mewra Walker’s Rçacoe Q. Steven*, express messenger of tr,mk. were produced In court,
examinations either here orlnolhoitnnlroremos idea of ready-made doth log, or father ready- Skowhegan, died yesterday moraine tvttnAA- ., W.idon when a»ked Ifho hndaaythlng teeny, 
went the students of Toronto were able to pa« made Olothlng as they make it. was a good deal Tarim received 1» tbe Maine Central ncoident ltated thift the proposal to rob Amass Dixon 

- them and to move than hold their own against different from onr general ldea. Time was Monday. He leaves two molherlseohlldreu. was made by Smith ami Pnrdy and that he 
mein ana to move wan aosa tnetr ow agn when ready-made garments had a very ready- At Columbia. 8.0.1 Wm. Anderson, a railroad agreed lo It. He eald that he got the bottle of 
other universities. He showed furthm that madeleok. Not w now—at all events, not so gectlon master, while suffering from deHrltnn morphine found In bis poesesrion at Dr. Blank's 
Queen's, Instead of belogdeelroue of ralelng the wlth the eamplee we sew at the Lion. We to- tremens Sunder night, killed his wife and two drugstore In Amherst. ■ ■
standard of matrioolatlon, bad really protested spooled a number of the suits. Their general nttto children by cutting their (hroaU He Is Stipendiary Cahill committed the prisoners uslmt such a coursa. Neither Mr Mulock appearance differed in no way, so far as we ,tui at large. Weldon. Purdy and Stnltfi to the Oounty fell to

* oour*e'. .V*7TrT could see. from ordinary marchant tailor work. „ * ... uko hold ol the work await their trials at the July term of the-Su-
noyThe Woridawrted that this or any not- cot. linings aud trimmlbtni were fer .Z™*!?* n^mTa“ hYmOv m Itaetodl. preme Court.
veseity torned out eU Its men thinkers and superior to anytW, wo supposed wore used iu ?,* “wo " tlio ftwd ------“----  -----------------
scholars ; our correspondent, however, clamof garment. and we were Informed Younger, who wns notorloosln Wmtern
practically takw the ground that nelv. rslty  ̂bl tae wliolomfe ffc- Wyoming as a find man. was drowned on Bat
men are no better than others. We can ip fact we} saw very plainly that urdtay wldle attempting to ford a river on horte-
name ten gradnale* Of Toronto who could yhdkor & Sons haddSServedly won tho reputa- bank.
creditably fill the chair of Logic and Meta- tlon they have made for that Clara of ready- The reportai wreck of the Merle at jhwego 

wh.__.iH m.ke aood nrofesaora made Nothing which having aU tho general ap- wee a oanard, as waa the story df the destruc- 
physloe, many who would make goou proieswre t ronn<, lin3 sailing at much lower figure tlon by hall of the strawberry and tobacco 
of English; abd aa for politicians, wh.le Toron-1 oa™om WOrk,ls destined largely to take its drops in that eeetlon.
toft graduates have really had little time to I place. In this ege when time fiat-une money It The salt of State of Texnsagalnst the South- 
come forward (few of them are of twenty years’ I is worth something la know where one can fit- em Paclfio Railway Company lo recover 1».- 
atandlnnl latlll they will compare feverebly outhandsoiiielyatamomontebotloo. For fifty oOD.OOO nerreof lend, which wore given to the 
!S?Î: !îîi. n.w onrrMnondent is nulltv years the Walker# haveheen leaders In the rai|wa)r company on certain conditions, hot
with their rivals. Otto ootrespondent le guilty 'lothlllg trade; thatthey are not now .moving which were not carried out. has been decided 
of comparing the pick of 1500 men with the | backward we have ooulardsmonstrethto. , In favor of the state. The rallrdad compitoy

2î££r irKSTSSSES; A-SÎSS sjs2«'{.«jæ?ï
aaWjXSiiSa,. An.5SB! ifeSsStSS211"

Bud at Toronto the men from this university I *» n«rat ha_d_____________ ____ ___ Inspector Brynet' detectives arrested John
are able to holdthelr own. We take no stock Fréta retire Blotters. Maroney and disrtae MoDonneil ln New York
In “cram." ate If it obtain, let a change he Jobn MoCanoch, who save he board, at In mJrdar obar**d w4th oompllolly
made.] __________________________ | Allen's restaurant. Adolatoe-street east, teat in the Cronin murder.
ft - » Bortovs American Brethrere. ,

The city undertakers, repre«nted by M. Me- j therefrom a eult of clothue and a pair of boot*.
Cabe. W. H- Stone, F. Rosar, F. W. Turner, H,

on the
Mi been 

using Piute's cetser 
Coxromro lot nervous

•ny 1 >
s tod hr

etc., and It has 
hBF a world «t good. 

Nit is the only;

to be made tall whag they know I 
their oath to the organisation to be 
binding than any oath the * 
to them, and they reepeto the ^
upon them more' than they do their duty ee 
American citizens. It was very good for Mr. 
Dillon to absolve the members from any obedi
ence they owed to the order, that they might 
come forward and speak, but the probability to 
that none of them could tell the story of the 
erlrne without incriminâtIng-hlmself, and for

any evl-
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We have the Latest Novelties In Stiff and Soft Felt finis <^® thS bi?,9t ^tS

raT^&^t'MtÇaar
Our 34.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers,

that;
vi i G. H.

Ü orbisonta.
Pa.

“I «min ay Nth year. Have been al 
iveml ways—could not slWfttotoMiM

iveair.
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Paine’s
Celery Compound
EE~SEâi8s3

of Patne’sOeSfTcSSunA cuntu"p™w 1 CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS.
=A Perteot Tonlo end Invl«orator, N 
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JOS. HcCAUSLAHD & SON,
Interior Decorators

.
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ate energy
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Celery 1* ofand a
TAKE NOTICE Off
THE GRAND DISPLAY

ns theto w
tho w

In curing the painlul dlsena 
men to often sllentiy suffer.

tlper bottle. Six for to At Druggists. 
Wills, RJoxaaosox «.Co • Moxtxxal.

we-
: iFor a long time I had no appetite, was root

le* at night, and very rouen debilitated. After 
taking two bottles ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
strength and appetite returned, and myheelth 
was completely restored.”—D. M. Fisher,

Ü liasvast

SILK, FELT & STRAW
Aire shewlm* a Highly Select Assortment efU5: A '•0/AMQKD DYES jSüjg

jHATS,HRTSe HATS
JOLLIFFE & CO. Spring a,,d Summer Wlnr.uvumiiuaw. neat, nobbyanü stylish.i
; , ------------- --- AT PBICBS TO SUIT ALII

FURNITÜRÊJ

WALLS. PAPERSm
. 4

AT ALL PBICBS. ▼
86

t
v i Exclusive Designs for the Season, 1888.

AMERICAN t FOREIGN IMPORTATIONS ONLY.
SHOW ROOMS, 72 TO 76 KING-ST. WIÏST.

for some reason

—AMD------ nSFSZ
«H mr.du.ee foUowejj^ ^

I aau^'$*&Sway..
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■x t»
iw'• A stitoh to time sar« ntoe.’’ ■ '■ atatesma JfKW BOOKS*
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Wehavè arranged with °.wa....... -..........j M w

the American Rattan L. -

ihÿv5|^jAMERICAN FAIR.
cluaively à few Jines e^hïreÆt,Hr“toÆsg£««I i t%g%m VflàlflC OTDCCTwhich »» ;iead at wAT 334 YONGE“STREtT
close prices. |0l,Wtei.«a«yM»7Vi£

6BATBFVL—COMFOBTlNti.

.

W. H. BENTLEY & CO.’SI

1

Lik
frotfi

r : 'f

3C. '
rob OPPOSITE GOULD-STREET,

Will be opened Saturday, June 15, ’89.
dKATEFV L—COHVaBTlMC.

CARPETS,(EPPS’S COCOA.
hMHM

■ tittle itnown°ns theto Influence to felt. As an 
humble Ineulrèr I would lakethe liberty ot In
quiring tor a list of there very dtotiegulehed 
graduates of the Provincial University whoXlÛi"û^titolre|I,Asl Ktetbear ullsm- 

anoe to either oqlfege The World will no doubt 
-"Witf Hiifi'dliNtitaSXr v f*. ■

tr
'«» a A

« Jfc ■” =. ’ ■
IBBBAHFABT. , ‘L\AXyX

I thî°2SîSStea“ TiSSiïS, It has W.n the marvel
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clou» nee of euohertitore of diet that» oonltl-1 Wets, anil lit cennrctiotl with other «tores in which '

«Mil .tegMtogBfetiwBSi
Telephone 1195. . .--jaüSgaJÆta.».

PILKINGTON’S MONUMENTS, ^mi^CnrU^I.TJrjaK*&jfl,e52r&•#■BfflHH «UNITS and HiRBLE.de. ?.*,"» tVZ
KSK'isr&S' toffi ea.e,raLT.ir,i5
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GLASS L^s^arSTssowrel A WORD ASIDE TO THE FARMERS.
U W SVPEBIOK B BEAK FAST |. Beat Creamer. 9» ee.it*, «nch as, yoa hare paid «8 and 68.5#

TORONTO PLATE CLA88IW-HÂMS 6 BACON

PORTING CO. - fTHE PARMELEE «*•
“ ROOFING AND PAÏIN6 CO. »E^"CtU^.sE^,uc":.U
Wi GRAVEL ROOFING ^i.îrwUShaLtW,nC aUU fhe^dto/r'^Sar eoliTr^we

H^ÏÏSf4* to^lth^trMt11 a reperior quality tor flat rotosdf tekites.e»B sell you In twtk plain anil decorated at'18 cento each. Toe

KTî.r'LS^ni. TS ASPHALT PAVING «U .tta
_.^.-i[^reowreta.m-.erew».w j s.!sgT. ■jggtE^.r1 sssTslsn^st as

otsreWWttsTHtltttkiMIttoqa rMR » www «*.„«

ïffiEïi. Imivzz THE oisasten. i»{ÿï.s- M Slt.Vf'.raa.'ïptÆU.'.-'î..*
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charges, syphllttie aflbcUons. Variooetoe tmpo-1 tora 13

x^feBse^orM^ms*
Medicines rent to any address. Call ot
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and the many who make this splendid.
r similar
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Ai, The people of Toronto
r their place of supplie* will be latere-ted In thle new eater ju 

been the marvel of merchants who «ell a.feW aim
.. ------------- — the iisii aL-Way. ho.iff _ ... _ -
Sew and Fresh, can be sold at retail as cheap or cheaper than 
buy them, by such stores as these. It I* not selling goods for less

‘ ng all the 
we are Interest- 
t whole

■El object In going Into Dixon's store was to get 
sème poison forGayton. Hesaldhe would pnt 
the poison into some liquor and give It to 
ton. Said he had been to a drug i

put
Oiiy- ell s few 

the BestIÎ ■ •■
'/i

At prices equal to any 
liouse in the city.

‘

m' H

BOW to Cube Heaoaohb. — Some people 
Buffer untold* misery day after day with head- 
nolie. There Is resbneither day nor nlirht until 
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause is gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a curd can be 
effected by using Permelee's Vegetable Pills, 
oontainlng mandrake and dandelion. Mr. Fin
lay Wark, Lyeauder. P.Q;, writes: **I tibd 
Parmelee'a Pills a first-class article tor bilious 
headache. *;________ . ,

-*

•e
m

iï i i aThere MS * number of varieties of corna 
Holloway's Corn Core will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist and gtjt * bottle at onca

City Mall «Walt Talk.
Assistant City Engineer Cunningham and 

Contractor Van vlack wont over the blockpav
ing to the complained of lane In rear of Bay- 
Street yesterday and will report 111 Condition to 
the Board of Works st its next meeting.

William MoLatehlo was paid 8960.75 yester
day, the amount with ooèts which he got from 
the city to the reobnt action for damages.

The meeting of the University Reception 
Committee to make arrangements for the 
American Scientific Association Convention 
whloh was re lieve been held In the Oily Hall 

has been postponed until a later

j

WINDOW W

.1 affections ol t
if,

I

ËS&
and disfigure him for life.

Five lives were lost to the Seattle conflagra
tion.

The Washington authorities are discussing 
the admission of Germany's claim to an indem
nity In the Samoan affltir.

Of tbe cadets In the first class at the U. 8. 
military academy the only one who did not 
pass waa a colored aspirant.

•11

Jacob Lovl, boardingPatrick Tennehan and 
134 York-etreet. gbt lnlns&ssssstaBSatf
SsSTSbteps..KMWseS'sr. s fi as a-ri;;;' sr«s'jr:&‘ME

MSEsïpSfffi -

cont'oned on Oct. 1. Dr. Bryce, the Secretary etoh

Aid. McMillan. President of the Connell, was 
engaged all yesterday to Iheaoti-Jreultoonveu-
llon.

The Waterworks oontraots will be eubmltied 
to the committee at Ha meeting on Monday.

À special meeting of tbe Waterworks Com
mittee hits been called for to-day to re-consldor 
the steel pipe contract.

The Fire and One Committee propose to Sta
tion a fire engine and two men on the Island 
durinsr the season.

The Court of Revision meets thle afternoon to 
take up onoe Store the vexed question of the 
Bloor-etreet pavement.

Aid. Denison’» action to voting nay to the 
S3000 «runt to the Johnstown sufferers is crest
ing a groat deal of oqioment, opinions being 
about sunnily divided.

»

rendered himself to the police last night, hav- 
inn henni t hat them was a Warrant out against

mani
CHAT ACROSS TBB OABLB.Jane Baptists of the Model Lodging House

-------——:------------- -—• . and a number ot valuable pipes stolen.
BeUheBBMer Examine Dis town Chimney.

[From Yesterday'» Hall.)
The city authorities ere quite right in thsir , ..... , .

andaavnr to do something to reduce the volume I Of vital Importancetsuffurera from Neuralgia,Of black smote daily poured tut of th. buslnere relief" ytêClIyér^Ciutolie^ Iron

ehlmnies of Toronto, disfiguring our public and \Vlno. Highly recommended by leading phy- 
private buildings and making our atmosphere »|0lans. Druggists keep IL W. A. Dyer ft 
like that of a densely populated region of mann-1 Co., MonU'eal.
fnetorlea Whenever black smoko is seen ____
issuing from a chimney It shows that tho person Late Hallway Notes.
in charge of (he furnace which produces It Th0 Northern Pacific now has 116 filles of
ulthor does hot understand fhe laws of com- * j Manitoba and will build 800 additional
aomnttog tifthemî ca™ “rfpblalehIa pract,e0 mlto, this year.

Moreover, the prodnotion of black smoke Is a Tbe Canadian Paolflo will bojln immediately 
palpable and guilty waste of good things the extension of the Olenboro branch from 
Vllnok awoke Is nnconeumed fuel, sent np Into Bnmsley to Carman, Man. 
the chimney before it has done Its heat-produo- The Northern Pacifie Railway Company will
tog-work. „ _________ j_________ erect a system of elevators at various points

■L. f'Hnioro elnUllce. I ®*®ng its lino in Manitoba»
TB. Price of reservea reat. for «he matinee» of^0ci^1|rMT“eTdTrLd“kmR^*ro“ttodthe 

eeThersdaVand'Frlday is only 50 cents, not 75 i)c]aWiire end Hudson Canal Company. J- M. 
es staled yesterday morning. This will aftord Zeigler has been appointed Assistant Superin 
the public a et 111 -belter olpportunlty to hear j tendent In charge of the Aalronanckdt vision. . 
the splendid band and the unrivalled body of

». Yero the silver-voicod soprano; Madame I street. 3 doors north of KtoEi ____ Ire
Blanche’StonwBarton. tho foremost Americanfooreno; Mies Helen Dudley Campbell, the ______ _____ „„ „ „
i-rilif Americanpoutralto; Signor Giuseppe del Dr. Wm. T. Barri», Rev. Dr Cochrane, Rev. G.C;

r Austrian clerical» are deeply offended by the 
Bruno affair.

The King of Servie will be crowned to the 
convent ot Sttoha June 26.

Tho Lord Mayor of Dublin has requested thi 
Mayor of Cork to not with him In ratslngfi fund 
for the Coeemnngh Valley sufferera 

Th* Marquis ot Ailesbury at the Grange races 
Monday had a personal encounter With 
tiler, who escorted the wife of the Marquis to 
the meeting. t

It is Stated thstGen. Boulanger baa writ fen a 
letter In which be says that the Boulangtst docu
ments recently obtained by the atiiliorltles at 
Paris must Dave been secured through the 

ncyofeome person or persons whe betrayed 
their trust, os ml) a select fe w knew of their ex
istence. _________

at

•JTwo dresses and a petticoat were stolen from 
Mary Tracey, 87 Sherbourne-street, yesterday. >

Perfect HayL
Indicates a natural and healthy co*i.

One

tlon of the acalp, and of the glande 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, In consequence ot age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor Will strengthen 
it, restore Its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
|o it the lustre and freshness ot youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
Jong time, and am convinced of its 
value. When I was IT years of age m 

began to turn gray. I commenc 
using the Vigor, and was surprised 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my, hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now .more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

w

■ I Thou ght My Case was Hopeless
I got so bad I could neither #at| sleep nor 

rest at night My mouth, nose and throat 
ulcerated, and so sore and tender that 

my life Was a misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced.

- I lost my appetite, had the most excrucia
ting pain in my stomach after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough after taking the plainest 
food in ever so small a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro-fefeîïi AyersHairV^r,

Dyspeptic InstiWS, *“ Dru,gl*u "* *****
which I did and to- 

and happy man.
Mr. E. Addison of

a

, were
© W. H. BENTLEY & CO.Ihair1 FOB SALE■y

l Light anal Heavy 
Grucory Wa«a,wafe 
ranted first-SasS,

Itlamoads and Jewelry.r -----

JOHN TEEV1N, IAt iHe Hotels.
Mm # MaffUhetreet.

of the Catarrh and 
198 King-street west, 
day I am a healthy 
This is the story told by 
1068 Queen-street west. He called eft ua 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepsia of a bad type, and 
although he had not much confidence that 
anyone could cure him he is to-day perfect
ly well and is wilting and will be glad to 
answer eny questions asked him by parties 
suffering similar troublas, and can be fdftnd 
either at hie borne, 1068 Queen-street west, 
or at the large and well-known wine and 
liquor retabushaent of Messrs. W. Shield* 
* Co., 922 Queen-street west, where he 
holds a responsible position. Our address 
is 198 King-street west; formerly 170. Office 
hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m.

cIf you are suffering from debility 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did no' 
nourish me,, and I became weak an< 
very much emaciated., I took six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Maes.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepare* by Dr. J. O. Ayer ft O*., Lewel), Maas 
Bold by Druggist». Pries *1; six bellies, (4.

•H. STONE,
flMKTJOU.

col. B. Bond, Montreal: J. J. Masson. M.P.. Owen 
—■ . ___1, - I Sound: John Cttnrton, M.P., Lynedoch: Mavor Clark,

§gB3»>5Sa&B3aafc
Y0nTrn^hbrn/«ttey.^wtemhew« WS’S

5eB^«#JHFSO BaSl^eBmNSâl
—_ Dr. Brav, ChaUiMti; A. Camnbetl, M.L.A , Chatlutm;

Fwe Hekpllal Case». Rer. D. McRae, Victoria, D C ; Rev John Murray,
WniUmLnndrill,^^ Jref.u^.tre.L^ I U'^'

Into a fight U Lonj u w n0ce«ltale gelebralqd £1 Padre brand of cigars has
dial yesterday, I lost none of iu original excellence. The tobaooo
Toriu-etreet, was knock- 0, g high grade and earefull; ’
«ïnoHarbon». * Èe'îl'to eelected. guatantwe tbe consumer e eiger of 
reoettaruoao. mmm * I delicate aroma and the best value. 136

Brewers sad Maltsters,
LA CHINK, - .a.. t

Okeoes—371 St.
Buffllnteam-etreeti 
street Ottawa •

Bi Tames street Montreal: SI » ^aliftm; 383 Wellington vow* 349 atesar.
R. FOR MEN ONLY! rxJvSSBBSSœB^SÎftte-sssSla (-■.jse.
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